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ABSTRACT 
 

In order to evaluate and compare the reaction of rapeseed cultivars in the recommended and late planting date, a split 
plots experiment in a randomized complete block design with three replications was conducted in Alborz province. 
Five rapeseed cultivars which in the last tests had better performance of yield, cold tolerance and adaptation with 
names of: Elite, Okapi, SLM 046, Licord and Zarfam were compared in recommended (11 September) and late (11 
October) planting date. Planting dates as main plots and cultivars as subplots determined. Some traits Surveyed  in this 
research, including plant height, number of pods per plant, number of seeds per pod, seed weight, oil content, oil yield 
and seed yield. According to results, except for oil content, all traits were decreased in late planting date. Okapi on 
recommended planting date with an average of 4112 kg per hectare and Elite in the late cultivation with an average of 
2937 kg per hectare had the highest grain yield. Path analysis showed that number of pods per plant on recommended 
cultivation time has the highest correlation with direct positive effect on grain yield.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Canola should be planted when, the plants can 
achieve in good performance and growth before 
flowering. The early stages of development should be at 
time that ambient temperature is proper to plant to have 
good root growth with strong crown. On delay cropping, 
the cultivated varieties should be cold tolerant with higher 
relatively growth rate to compensate reduction of growth 
period. In addition, the density should be enough that 
established branches can complete flowering and form 
reproductive pods. Planting on a suitable time can help 
plant to have a strong rosette. Planting too early can nip 
the bud and planting too late addition to the risk of frost 
Because of coinciding the flowering time with the heat 
reduces the seed and oil yield. The findings shows that on 
delayed planting canola, seed yield, seed weight and oil 
content is reduced (Scarisbrick et al., 1981). Early 
planting date of canola causes Plant growths complete 
before winter and the plant spent his primary development 
before winter. In this case, the plant stem and crown won't 
have any protection against frost (Bilsborrow and Norton, 
1991). The improper planting date, causes the number of 
branches producing pods, grain yield and grain weight 

reduced (Thurling 1974). In a trial in the 2009- 2010 crop 
year in Karaj, the effect of planting date (15 and 25 
September, 10 and 20 and 30 October) were tested on the 
'Opera' variety, Sowing dates have a significant effect on 
plant height, grain yield and rapeseed oil. The maximum 
yield obtained from date 25 September. Survey effects of 
four Planting dates: 1, 11, 21 and 31 October on varieties: 
Zarfam, Opera, RGS, Okapi, Licord and Modena showed 
that delayed planting caused a significant reduction in all 
the traits. Opera and Okapi were the highest yield in the 
first and second planting dates, while Zarfam in the third 
and final planting date was higher than the other varieties. 
Therefore it is expected on the delayed planting dates, 
Zarfam have better compatibility, cold tolerance and 
better performance (Anonymous. 2011).  

On Alborz province of Iran, cultivation summer crops 
same as maize, Beans, lettuce, causes that depletion of 
farm at the right time wasn't happened, so rapeseed 
doesn't cultivated at it's appropriate time (6-22 
September), and  delayed  nearly one month that maybe 
some farms are faced with frostbite and the product is 
damaged. To prevent this, it is necessary to choose 
cultivars which have good adaptability with high cold 
tolerance and their yield loss is minimum. For this
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purpose, using the numbers of varieties that in the national 
trials of cold temperate regions had good Performance and 
compatibility in delay cropping; this study was established 
to pursue the following objectives: 
 
1. Introduction and choose the best varieties on 

recommended planting dates in the area  
2. Compare the response of rapeseed cultivars to delay 

in planting 
3. Identify varieties that are suitable for late planting, or 

others that shouldn't be cultivated at that time 
4. Finding traits that have the highest correlation with 

yield and consistent cultivars can be selected on that 
basis 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
This study was conducted aimed to identify high yielding 
and adapted varieties of canola on two recommended and 
late planting dates as a split plot trial in a randomized 
complete block design during 2012 -2013 season with 
three replications in the research-training Station 
Hakimiye located in the Savojbolagh, Alborz Province, 
Iran. The recommended (11 September) and late (11 
October) planting date as main plots, and five varieties 
Elite, Okapi, SLM046, Licord and Zarfam which Based 
on research experiments had consistent performance in 
cold regions– were entitled on subplots. 

The tissue of experiment soil was loamy. The area 
climate is cold and temperate. After preparing the ground 
ammonium phosphate and potassium sulphate fertilizers 
were distributed as needed, based on soil test. Then stacks 
were created with a width of 60 cm. Length of each test 
plot was 6 meter with the width of 1.2 meter include 4 
cultivation line. Seeds were weighted carefully for each 
stack and were planted evenly base on planting map on 
soil depth of 3 cm by hand. In order to prevent leaching, 
the first installment of ammonium phosphate (50 kg per 
hectare) was distributed after germination of seeds in two-
leaf stage with the second irrigation. Other installments 
applied in the rapid growth of the stem (100 kg out per 
hectare) and before flowering (50 kg per hectare). Hand 
weeding took several steps to combat weeds. Other crop 
care including irrigation was done at the right time. 
Several agronomic traits were recorded during the 
execution of test, some of which, such as Plant height, 
number of pods per plant, number of seeds per pod, seed 
weight, oil content, oil yield and seed yield in this article 
are examined. Oil content of the samples using NMR in 

biochemistry laboratory research of oil seeds on Seed and 
Plant Improvement Institute, were determined. Finally, the 
data using statistical software Mstat-c and SAS were 
analyzed. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
Based on analysis of variance (Table 1), the date of 

sowing in the number of pods per plant, seed yield and oil 
yield had significant differences. Varieties in terms of 
seeds per pod and seed weight were different. As well as 
the interaction of planting date on the grain yield and oil 
yield were significant. 

The statistical comparison (Table 2) showed that with 
the exception of oil, all traits were reduced in late 
planting. It means 42% of pods number, 47/7 percent of 
seed yield and 39/4 percent of oil yield decreased. 

Comparison of  yield on planting dates (Table 3) 
showed that varieties Okapi, Licord and SLM046 on 
recommended planting date (11 September) respectively, 
with an average of 4112, 4067 and 3961 kg per hectare 
had the highest yield  and were in group A. The highest 
yield on late cultivation belongs to Elite cultivar with 
2937 kg per hectare.  
Path Analysis 

Path Analysis for the normal and delayed planting 
dates was done separately. Results of path analysis were 
based on correlation of independent traits of height, pods 
number per plant, seeds number per pod and seed weight 
with grain yield as the dependent variable (Y) and 
separation of direct and indirect effects. On the first 
planting date the most important factor affecting the yield 
was pods per plant that had the most direct effect on grain 
yield by p =0. 944 and its impact on the formation of 
correlation with yield was important. However, indirect 
effects of other factors such as height, number of seeds 
per pod and seed weight is negligible which made slight 
reduction in the rate of pods per plant and grain yield. 
Height correlation with yield was negative mainly 
indirectly through the number of pods per plant and is 
primarily due to the weight of grain. Correlation between 
the number of seeds per pod and seed yield was positive 
but small, and the main effect as directly. Seed weight is 
generally negatively correlated with grain yield by direct 
positive effect, and its indirect negative effects are mainly 
through the number of seeds per pod. It means on usual 
planting date increasing seed weight reduced yield 
performance by reducing the number of seeds per pod. In 
general, it seems early planting date for the appropriate

 
Table 1: Analysis of variance of traits in rapeseed cultivars on recommended and late planting dates  

Source of variation Df 
M.S 

Plant 
height 

Pods 
Per Plant 

Seeds 
Per Pod 

1000-seed 
weight 

Seed yield 
Oil 

percent 
Oil yield 

         
Replication 2 255.70 1919.23 3.70 0.385* 1552781.4 29.91 158290.4 
Planting dates(D) 1 192.53 18850.13 1.63 0.065 11741260.8** 37.70 1323840.1* 
Error 2 218.43 1015.63 1.03 0.017 87105.9 3.15 36833.4 
Varieties(V) 4 45.62 437.62 21.53** 0.906** 60289.28 2.40 13117.9 
D x V 4 44.78 641.88 4.97 0.07 368529.72* 4.86 89793.3** 
Error 16 70.40 425.48 1.95 0.113 112873.25 2.80 17260.18 
Total 29        
Coefficient of variation (%)  6.12 14.28 6.15 9.25 10.35 4.23 10.29 

*, **, are significant, respectively at levels 5 and 1 %. 
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Table 2: Comparison of traits in recommended and late planting dates  
Oil yield 
(Kg/Ha)  

Oil 
percent 

Seed yield 
(Kg/Ha) 

1000-seed 
weight Gr) 

Seeds 
Per Pod 

Pods 
Per Plant 

Plant 
Height (Cm)  

Planting dates(D)  

A 1486.5 38.45  A 3873.1 3.67  22.9  A 169.5  139.7  
recommended )11 

September= d1( 

B 1066.4 40.69  B 2621.9  3.58  22.5  
B 119.4  

 
134.6  

late planting                
)11 October= d2( 

 
Table 3: Compares the average of grain yield in sowing dates 

Planting dates 
Varieties 

11 October 11 September 
ab 2937.3 bc 3345 Elite 
2710.3 b a 4112 Okapi 
2454    b a 3960.7 SLM046 
2387.3 b a 4066.7 Licord 
2620.3 b ab    3881.3 Zarfam 

 
establishment of plants and adequate supply of food after 
overwintering and rosette create a good growth of side 
shoots and increasing the number of pods per plant that 
have led to increased grain yield. So on recommended 
cultivation time the pods per plant can be considered as a 
selection criteria which related to yield with major role in 
increasing grain yield. 

The results on the second cultivation time is quite 
different from the first planting date .The correlation 
between height and yield is 0.86 which statistically is 
significant at 1 percent level. Direct and positive effects of 
plant height with p =0.772 was the main factor of this 
correlation. However indirect effects of other factors such 
as the number of pods per plant, number of seeds per pod 
and seed weight was negligible (see Table 5). Indirect 
effect of pods per plant factor with yield and p =0.393 was 
partially significant. 

So in total, it is concluded that the plant height is a 
very important factor in delay cultivation; because has a 
significant positive correlation whit yield that caused it 
directly; and the impact of other factors on seed yield 
indirectly affect through plant height, too. 

It seems that the varieties which are sowing with 
delay compensate their delayed growth before the cold 
period caused by the late sowing and adequate supply of 
food by increasing their height. That height means more 
pods and more grain yield. So on delay cultivation the 
plant height can be choose as an important criteria for 

compatible varieties that is the first priority and the 
second is the number of pods per plant, these are criteria 
for the selection of cultivars with higher grain yield. 
 
Conclusions 

Canola varieties should be cultivated on 
recommendations time for each area to achieve good 
economic yield. Varieties Okapi, Licord, SLM 046 and 
Zarfam are appropriate to grow on about 11th September 
in Alborz Province and areas with similar climatic 
conditions. 

If the planting is delayed for any reason (maximum 
one month), the Elite variety is less affected by the 
negative delay and therefore its use is recommended in 
late planting. But using of Licord and SLM 046 due to a 
sharp drop in grain and oil is not recommended. 

On the recommended cultivation time the number of 
pods per plant can be considered as a selection criteria 
related to yield which have major role in increasing grain 
yield. 

 
A. On delay cultivation the plant height can be selected 

as an important trait whit positive correlation to yield, 
and the number of pods per plant as the secondly 
priority are the criteria for selection of cultivars with 
higher grain yield. 

B. If the planting is delayed for any reason (maximum 
one month), the Elite variety is less affected by the 
negative delay and therefore its use is recommended 
in late planting. But using of Licord and SLM 046 
due to a sharp drop in grain and oil is not 
recommended. 

C. On the recommended cultivation time the number of 
pods per plant can be considered as a selection 
criteria related to yield which have major role in 
increasing grain yield. 

 
Table 4: Path analysis and the direct and indirect effects of traits on rapeseed yield in recommended cultivation time (d1) 

Traits in the model 
Correlation 
with yield direct effect 

 

Total 
indirect 
effect 

 Indirect effects of traits in the model 
Plant 
height 

Pods 
Per Plant 

Seeds 
Per Pod 

1000-seed 
weight 

Plant Height -0.151 -0.0139 -0.1373 _ -0.0947 0.0220 -0.0646 
Pods per Plant **0.919 0.9436 -0.0244 0.0014 _ 0.0015 -0.0273 
Seeds per Pod 0.026 0.0545 -0.0281 -0.0056 0.0262 _ -0.0487 
1000-seed weight -0.163 0.1034 -0.2660 0.0087 -0.2490 -0.0256 _ 

R2=0.854; U=0.382 
 
Table 5: Path analysis and the direct and indirect effects of traits on rapeseed yield in delay cultivation (d2) 

Traits in the model 
Correlation 
with yield 

direct 
effect 

 

Total 
indirect 
effect 

 
Indirect effects of traits in the model 

Plant 
height 

Pods 
Per Plant 

Seeds 
Per Pod 

1000-seed 
weight 

Plant height **0.860 0.7723 0.0880 _ 0.0752 0.0055 0.0073 
Pods per Plant 0.542 0.1486 0.3932 0.3910 _ 0.0036 -0.0014 
Seeds per Pod 0.182 0.0335 0.1489 0.1271 0.0160 _ 0.0058 
1000-seed weight -0.369 -0.0160 -0.3546 -0.3540 0.0128 -0.0122 _ 

R2= 0.757; U=0.493 
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On delay cultivation the plant height can be selected 
as an important trait whit positive correlation to yield, and 
the number of pods per plant as the secondly priority are 
the criteria for selection of cultivars with higher grain 
yield. 
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